
MARK-THES- E FACTS U
THE TESTIMONY OF-- THE WORLD.

"HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT.
BADa LEGS. BAD BRE ATS, SORES the

AND ULCERS. y trial
A1 description of sores are remediable

by the proper and diligent use of this ines-ttmab- le

ptepswafvori To a'tmpt to cure
bad legs by "plaster'mg the edges of ihe
wound tog'her isa folly; for should the
skia unite,' a boggy diseased dondiiinn re-

mains underneath to break out with tenfold
urj- - in a few day?.' The only ratKmanl and and

sncressfnl treatment, as indicated bv nature,
i; to reduce the inflamaiion in and about To

the wound and tc soothe the neighboring to

part by rubbing in plenty of lhe Ointment a

as ali if forced into meal. and
PIPTHERIA, ULCERATED STJRK

THROAT, AND SCARLET AND and
OTHER FEVERS. --

Any of the above diseases may be cured
by well robbing the Ointment- three lime to
a day into the chest, throat and neck of ihe
patient : it will soon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the for

mouth mut operate upon the whole sys

tem ere i f influence can ce im in any m-c- al

part, whecess the Ointment will do us
tries the ongoentwork at once. Whoever

in the above manner o! ihe disease named,
or anv similar disorders affecting the chest

and throat, will fit.d themselves relieved as
' : v andbj t charm.

TILES,' FISTULAS. STRICTURES. the

The above class of complaints will be
removed by nightly, fomenting the parts
wiih warm water, ai d then by most etfect-oall- y

rubbing, tn tha. Ointment. Persons
euffdring trotaj, these direful complaints
fhould fose noVa moment io arrestmg their
progress. It should be understood that it

is uol sufficient merely to smear the Oint-me- r.t

on the affected parts, but it must be
well robbed in for some considerable time

that it may be oftwo or three times a day,
taken into the systsnij". whence it will re the
move any hidden sore or wound as effect-call- y

as though patpable to the eye. There
8rain bread and water poultices, after ruh-biP- ib

'ol the Ointment, will do great ser-

vice. This is the only sure treatment for

females, cases of cancer in the stomach, or

where there may be a general bearing
dydown, .

1 S DISCRETION'S . OF YOUTH ; SORES a

.AND ULCERS. - " Y'
Blotches, Hs'also' swellins- - with

radically cured if the Oint-

ment leased freely and 'Pills be taken .in

nigfct and n.orniug as recommended in the
printed instructions When'treated in any

other way-the- only dry tip" m one place

to break out in Waiter ; whereas this Oint-

ment will remove the burner from the sys-

tem, and leave the patient a vigorous and
. . ...t. II lima Willi

healthy being, n i""Dt
the rise of V Pill to' ensure a lasting cure

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND STIFF JOINTS.

Although 'the above- - 'complaints differ

viJely in their origin and nature, yet they

all require tocikMeatment. Many of the
will yield inwort caes of 8Dch diseases,

. comparatively short space of time wh-- n

this Ointment is diligently robbed into the

parts affected, even after every other means
save failed. In all ftrious maladies the
Pi IU should be taken according to toe di

tsc.uoaa accompanying each box.

Botk tht Ointment and MU shovll It uied in

tki jollovwg enw . ,

I'tpji
Asthma, .. : Dysentery,
Billions Complaints, Erysipelas,.
Blotches. on the ; Female Irregulari-

ties,Skin, ' .
Fever9 of allBowel Complaints,

kinds,Colics, : '
Constljiatron of he Fits,

,Gout,r Bowels,' :

' Head-ach- e,Gonsnmplion,
Debility",
In

Indigestion,;
Ram ration., Sore Tnroats,

. Stone and Gravel,
Jaundice
Liver Com . Secondary symptoms,

- r. plaints,
Lnmbago, Tumours, .

Ulcers,Piles, Venereal AffectionsRhenmatisro, '
' Worms of all kinds

Retention ol
Urine, . yeakness from; ;

.. whatever cause,
Scrofula, or

Sec.Krna' Evil, fcn..
f"-.- Tf' iWAn ,f aeninne unless; Tew York and Lo- -

lUC - TT- - ,.T mrTk ,

I!"; 'iLfbf Ue book of direction are on

. ,h no, nr box : the same may tep ami

seen by holding the leaf to the light. A nana
.immn to anv one ren

omerewaru - & j '
d wi"Woeh' informatioa as ay lead hand-- .

. r--- n r nr'.ie eoonter- -

feitiog the medicines or n3.ng the same,
. .Kom m h snurious.. '

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor
H0lToway,80 Maiden LaneyNewAork :, and

and Dealers m
by all respectable Drpsgists

civilized world,
Medicine throughout the
in pirn; Bt25c. 62c. and fl each. ..

Cv.ltiere is a consiutii" ' -
taking the larger sizes. . .

N'.B.' Directions for the gndance of pa-

tients, in every &"-&lll?- h

box. :

T EW BCSISKS5 FiU3I. ,

T1HE rndersi?ned respectfully inform
'JL their friends and the public generally,

that they have entered inta
style an firm ol MlLLfc.lv

if rider the name,
& EYER in the - - ' ' -

Mercantile Business-' i i Hie "Old Arcade," in Bloomsburg,
'where ihey intend carrying

oTtt bunefs of GENERAL MERCHAN-DIZfS- G

in all ils 'diversified branches and
and to whxh they invite an

elusion rflh. publicP";.
a - , , FRED'K EYER,

Bloombrjrgj May 15, 1861 if.

1 " Solo nr Hctlt. .'

subscriber oflers three-Hnnse- s

TTHE fr, ate or rent.one in Blooms- -

bornne at Buckhorn, ar.d one et lower

jtorncy at TiO.Tr, !
.

: - . . liLOPMSiiuiiu, i'A.
Cwice ia Court Alley, East of Court House

Al. desirable Baildinz Lo!3 in
borg. for sale. - Inquire of

0-- tf. W. WHIT.

i:: visa tiiteople .? : n :

OFTflE UiVlTED STATES!
IN? i hp' mrvith of December. 1858'. the nn- -

itrionH fnrlf. first lime offered Ift ale
to the public Dr. J. BOVEE' DODSMMPE- - FoirrtT ll'IVP T!ITTrD'n,l in iKU' thrtrt J
period they! have given fuch 'universal sav-isfacti-

to. the manv 1hooands of person
who have tried them that iris row an

article.. The amount . flf bodi'y
and mental mi'sen arinng sunjly from a

neglect of small complaint i pnrprisine,
and it is therefore ot the utmost importance
lhat a sttK-- t attention to the least ad most
tnfli02 bodily ail merit should be had; for
diseases ot the botly mns' invariably otfrtcl Port

mind. The subscribers now only ak4a
of

DR. J BOVEE DODS'

Imperial Wine Bitters! !! p.

fron all who have not used them. Wechal-lengr- t

the world to produce their equal.
These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stom-

achs. General Debility, an. I for Purifying
Enriching the Blood, are ab?o!uely un-

surpassed
the

by any other reme.ly on earih.
be assured cf this, it is only necessary Tico

make the trial. I he Wine it-- elf is of
verv sonerior ooalitv. beinr about one- -

third stronger than' other wins; warming
invigorating the whole system from lh

head to the feet. As thesa Bitters are tor.ic
alternative in their character, so they ly

strengthen and invigorate the whole sys-

tem ad give a fine tone and healthy anion
all its parts,by equalizing the circulation

removing obstructions, and producing a Si
general warmth. They are also excellent S3

Dsaies and Weakness peculiar to FE-
MALES, where a Tonic i required to
strcnrthrh and brace the $yten. No L.iy,
who is subject to lassitude and fain'nes,
should be without them as they are revivi-
fying in their action. rates

: THESE HITTERS
ff'illnot only Cirre, but Prevent Disease

in this respect are aouoiy vaiuaoie to
persoo who may ue them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion', Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases of the Nervous Sjstem, Paralysis,
Piles, and for all rases requiring a Tonic in

Dr. DodsV Cclfbr itfd Wine Bitters

For Sore Ttiroat, so common among the
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the agil and Infirm, ari l for persons
a weak constitutioo, for Ministers of
Gospel, .Lawyers, and all public speak-

ers: for Book Keper, Tailors, Seamstres-i-es- ,

Siudents, Artis's and all persons lea-lin-

his
a sedentary lite, ihey will prove truly

beneficial. ,;

As a Beverace, they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the taste. They
produce all the exhil?raiing effects of Bran

or Wine, w i'ljont intoxicating; and are
valuable remedy for persons addicted to

the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wish to refrain from it. They are purp. and
entirely free, fiom the poison contained in

the adulterated Wines and Liqncrs with Old
whicti tne country is noo in.

Thes Bineri not only CURE, tnt PRE-

VENT Disease, and should bs ued by all
who live in a country where the watr Is
bal, '.or where Chills and Fevers ar prev
lnt Reirstr entirely innocent and harm

less, tbey may he jiiveu freely to ChiUren
and Infant with impunity.

Phvs'u-ians- . Clersivmeu. and temperanre
"J J

advocules, as an aci of humanity, shotihl
assist in fpreamng Kiese vaniacte mi-TER- S

over tho land, and thereby esentail
ly aid u benislnng urunke nneta ana vis- -

ease.
In all Affections of the head, nek Headache

or Nervous Heacaciie, Ut. nods' imperial
Wine Bitters will b found to be moat
Salutary and Efficacious.

Thn mitir ceriificaieywhich nave been at
tendered us, and ihe ler.ers which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof thai
among the women mose Diners navo giv-p- n

satiaciion which no others have ever
done before. No woman in lbs land should
tH 'without thera, and those who once use
them wilt rfof fail to keep a supply.

I) It. J. ISUt t--r U UJJ A '
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent ami skillful
physician who has used them successful ir
Kia nrartlce for lh Jast twentv-fi- v years.
The proprietor, before purchasing the ex
clusive nstil to manuiaciure auu sen i;r. j.
Bovee Dodfii'J Celebrated Imperial Ume
n.norj tiad them tested bf two ditin:nih- -

ed medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Aiihnnoh itie meaica men ot tne conntrv
as a general thing disapprove of Patent
Medicines, yet we do riot believe that a re-

spectable Physician can be found in the
United States, acquainied with their medi-

cal properties who will nol b.ichly approve
DR. J- - BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS.

;

In ali newly settled places, where there
is always a large quantuy of decaying tim-

ber from which, a poi-ono- us miasma i

created, those bitters should be used every
morning before brekfast.

DR I. lOVEE DODS'
. IMPERIAL WISE B1TTEBS

4r nmnofl of a nure'and nndullerated
I I

Wine, combined with Barbrry, Solomon
Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Bark,
Snitpnard. Cbamomiie Flowers, and Gen
tian. Ihey are manufactured by Dr. Dod
himseli. who is an experti?nc9d and suc-

cessful Physician, and htnee not .be
d amon" the ouack nostrums which

flood the couniry, and azaint which the
Medical Prolession are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuahie timers nave oeen
so thoroughly tested by ail classes of the
community tor almost every variety of dis.
case incident to the Human system, mai
Uiey are now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC. MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

; tiirrlm One JJolllc
It Costs but Lit.le ! Ponly the Blood ! Gire

. Tone to the Stomach ! lienovaie me
..System ! and Protons Life !

PRICS SI PER BOTTLE, 6.BOITLES S5;
Prepared and sold By ,

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

CT; ;
78 William S'reet, New.York.

ferpor s9 by Druggists and grocers
generally throughout the country.

August 28, 186f ly. '
FRESH ARRIVAL,

. : .. or

rHE undersigned offers for sale at the
Slore formerly kept by Joseph Gearhart.

deceased, in Cattawissa township, about
three miles from the towu of Cattawissa,
an assortment of

SPRING AXD SC3I3!i:R GOODS,
superior to any ever brought to that section.
His stock cf goods is varied and of a n ex-

cellent quality He is prepared to sell cheap
having purchased his goods to suit' Ih

times. Purchasers are cordially invited to

call and examine his siock for thf mselves
Qvick-- . Sales and Small profits," has

lit E?"Ctontry produce taken, jn exchange
r ooods at the regular mamei -

. . JACP3 11. CREASY
i !. lBf! .

T PDILADELPIIM AXI) nEADIG

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
. - , DECEMBER 5TH 159. . ..
Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia. -

. (From and passing Reading) r ,, And

At 6.2Q a. m., 10 20 a m., 12 nnon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. rn. ,

Two daily trains to Po'tsville and Pori
Clintorj, at 10.15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m. '

. J.
Connecting at Port Clinton wi:h trains foi

Tamaqna, Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo, from
Niasara Falls, and the Cariadas. out

The 10. 1? a. nrr up train only connects at years
Clinton wiih trains for Wilkesbarre, and

Scranton and Pitlston.
Passengers leaving Williamsport by the f: let,

Cattawissa Railroad night line, at 10.15 to

m., connect with a passenger train leav-

ing

an

Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m.f arrive at Read-

ing at 5 50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di-

rect

it,

to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. rn. Read-in- s skin
Accommodation Train.

On Sundays the 10.15 a. m. Down, and can
6.05 p. m Up Train only run. you,

LEBANON .VALLEY BRANCH. nd

Trains Daily, (Sumlnys Excepted) to and Bt.
from Ifarrislntrg.

'
At in 23 a. m. and 6 08 P. m . Loavin

Harrisburg at 8 00 a. tn. and 2.35 p. rn.
Corinec'ina with trains on the Northern
Central, Penn sylvania, and Cumberland Val

Railroad', for Sunbnry, Wilamsport, be
Pittsburgh. Lancaster, Baltimore, Cham-bersbur- -'.

&r;.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,

00 ; io Lancaster, $2 25 ; to Gettysburg, over

50.
80 pounds of baggage allowed to. each

passenger.
The second class cars run with all the

above trains.
Throunh first"flas tickets at reduced of

to 'Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, ato,

Chicago, and all the principal point in the
West, North West, and the um
Einiront Tickets at lower fares to U above
places, can be had on application let the

Itt
station aenl at Radinir- -

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid

cars. G. A. NICOLLS, no

Ensineer and General Superintendent.
February 12, 1360. :

laiqiTOS.Si HQTJCP.Si 1

liolcnlc mid E:ctail.
fpHR subscriber would annouric,jr) the

1-- ciiiz?ns of Bloomfchnrg and vicinity, 111

top
that he i selling LIQUOUS in lare and
small quantities, and at different prices, at

New Store, on Main street, ra- -

nor'h si 1e, two doors south of ;i4rTj
Iron street, Bloomsburg. His ftji5y&J
stock of Foreign and Dcmestic tlriirU
cousins ot Counac and R.ichelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old Rye gray with ase, fine Old Bourbon,
Folks Whiskey, "and any quantity of

common. Vie also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Cherry and Cam-pagn- e

Wines; and la- -t but not leat, a

quarti'y ol gnc I double exr BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-
fully solicited to give his Jiqnor a trial.

t. w. KuuiJi.Nsyvig;
Jlay 1, 1SSI.

at

SPRING AND SUMMER
QZ Z o

LARGE STCCK'AW LOW PRICES.
7e,hve ia:n been to the city, and re

turned with a large etocK oi iionu ior
ihe sea-o- n, which we are prepared to sell

a low figure for ready pay. Our stock
consists of ... ..

Hardware,'
Ilollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fi-- h, Salt, Plas'cr,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, White Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &c, dr..

H C. fc I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, AprillO, 18C1.

Look to your Interests!
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AM) S17.I3IER GOODS,

MILLER (L EYER'S.
'ItHE subscribers have returned from

the City with another large and select
assortment of
Spring and Siimnicr od,j
purchased at l'hiladeip:na, at me inwuw
figure, and which they are determined to
sell oil as tnoder' terms as can be pro-

cured elsewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
stock comprises

ladies' 2)rcss Goods,
of the choicest styles ani latest fashions.

DRY GOODS.
Cr ip (24 a il CL C3 a
u..i,.aro nneensware. Cedar-arp- , Hol- -

lowwsre.'lron, Nail., Boo's k. Shoes, llais
.and Caps, &c:, &c In short, everything
.nalU- - in c.nuntrv storss; to which tviey

invitos ihA nublic cenerallv. The highest
price paid for country prodice.

MILLER & EYER.
Bloomsburg, May 15. 1861.

Lsck'a and Cleoiasbarg Uailraart.

ISilSi Jill fiSfc
nv AND AFTER AUG. 5th. 1351, PAS- -

fSKXGF.R TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL
LOWS .

MOVING POUTU.
Frcizkt k

Pasftntrer. Pasenzer.
Leave Scranton, 5.45 A. M. 10-2-

9 A. M
' Kingston, 6,50 Arrive 12,10 P. M.

" Rupert, 8,40
" Danville, 0,15

Arrive at North'd. 9 50
MOVING NORTH.

Leave North M. 4.40 P. M.
" Danville, 5.15

: Rupert, 5.50- - -

' Kingston, 7 45 Leave 1 35 P. M.
Arrive at Scranton, 8.45 P. M. 3 25 P. M.

A Pjaaenoer Train also leaves Kingston
at 8.00 A. M. for Scranton, to connect with
train for New York. Returning leaves
Scranton on arrival ' of Train from New
Vrlr at A...1 il P M.. '....' I '

Tbe Lackawanna and B!oornburi Kail- -

,r.a,i rnnnoMj wiin the Delaware, L.acJca'

wanna and Western Iiaihoad at Scranton,
for New York and intermediate points east.

At Rupert it connects witti tr,e catawissa
t for noin's both east and west.

At Northumberland it connecU with the
Phila.talnhia and Erie K. K. and lorlhern
Central R. R. for roints west and south.

JOHN P. I LSLEY, Sup't.
II. Pcttebone, Ge-x- l Ticket Ag't.
Aogiit 21, 1861.. ,

A. 21. RUPERT,

1

arsaparilla
ros PURrFYruQ the TiT.nn-n-

.

for tlis speedy uto of Uie followitift complalnra :

Sofnla and Srrofalowa Afferttons.snrh clo"ieTnmori, Utter,, Norci, Uruptlona,Plmplti, tntulea, Itlotehcs, Uoili, ved
'Ulaluf, and all Sltln Diseases. the" ' ' Ouusn, Ind., 6th June, 1859. supplyC Arm k Cft. Gents s St my dijiy to

what your earaiparilla baa loii for me.
Ilaiing inherited a Scrofulous infoctioa, I hara snflared Theit in various ways for years, tonwtim-s- it burst

in Hirers on niv Landtf and arms; nmetuuea it
turned inward and distressed mo at the stomach. Two 1.

as;o it broke out on my Lead aod eoYered my scalp
ard with 0110 sore, which was ruiiiful and louthsome per

beyond dcacrijithm. 1 tried mnny niedicincs und several 2
physician, but withoct much relief from any thing. 1b moretlie dlwnlnr grew won. At length 1 was rejoiced

rend in tho Gospel Mecuger that you had prepared
alterative (Sarsaparllla), fr 1 knew from your reputa-

tion
with

that any thing you niudo mnit be good. I sent to
Cincinnati and got it, and used it till it cured ir.9. I took

cs you advise, in small dose cf a teainootiftil over a hours,
Month, and used almost three bottles. New and healthy

S'kmi liean to form under the scab, wlikh after
whito f 11 OIF. My skin is now clear, and I know by my 3.
feelings that thti (lisenw linj ifie from my system. Yon thiswelt believe that I feel w hat I am saying when I toll

that I hold yon to be one of the apostles of the agn,
remain ever gratefully.

ALr Uhl) IJ.TALI.EY. plane!,
Antrionj-'s- i Vlrr, Itone or Kryalpelaa,

Tetter Salt JtUemn, Scald llead, Ic--s

IlligTOrm, Sore IJyes, JJrojy.
Vr. Itoliert M. Preble writes from Fatem, N. Y., 12th yet

Fept., Ii5. that lie lias cured en inveterate cite of
, which threatened to terminate fatally, by ttie any

perstcverin(t uo of our araparirii. ami a! ho a dangerous
AfjlijmiTit rryripfl-i- s bv Iiir:?9 doae of the same; says

cures the common ErujHrm by it constantly,
rtronoliocele, Goitre or Sirelled Keclt.

Zehtilon Sloan ot 1'ir.j.pect, Texas, writes : "Three bot-

tles
cing

of voitr Ssrsaparilta cured me from a i'r a hiJ-eo- us Theswelling fu tho neck, which 1 bad Buttered from
two years."

Jvirorrltr ortVhltM.Ovsrtsn Tnmor, seam
Uteriise Ulceration, Fenmle Iiseaes.
Dr. J. B. 8. ChitnFilnjr, of New York Ci'y. writes ; " X

tnoe eheerfutly romnly witli tho rp:stof your nprent in
saytutr I have fmnd your tarpari;ia a most excellent

luintu for which we
emptor Pitch a remHv, but enpeolnHy ia i'lJww ,

tlieSfrofiilons iliatliesis. I have cured many inrcter- - I

cn?s of Leiicorrlirea bv It. and "fflin where the com- - !

. . " .1 - r .1. ri'liA itl.'ur. I

a'iou itKelf rras son curel. Nothing wilhin my knowl-ed- :r of
e'irmis It f r tliew femnta d?rai;enieiitfl."

Edward - Marrow, of Newbnry, Ala., writes, A d.in-fTo- ix

m'trittrt timmr on one of lh femali-- s in my family,
which bad defld ail t'i remedies we could employ, baa

!en?rh t een fmplt.dy cared yonr Kx tract of astur phvmcHn thought notbin-- r but extiij-ar-tio-

could afford r!ief, but be adviwd the trial or your
Farsapurilla as thn lait resort cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight week ofBjmpt?m of the diiiease remains." t

Sypiillls and Jllercnrlal IJIsea".
Kkw Or.LSAXs. 2r,th AiipisMSM.

Pit. J. C Arrn: ?ir, I cheerfully wiih tho st

of your aent, and report to yen some cf the eflecte
Have realize.! wirn Tour o.irapHrnia.
1 have cured with it, in my practice, most of the rro-platn- ta is

for which it Is reoonmenfled. and have f itnd is
cITcT.ts truly wonderful in the cure of rnrnt nvd M--

". t ne of mv atients bad Syphilitic nl.-er- s to
liis which were coimuminir LU palnt'J and the

of bis mouth. Your Sarsnparrlta, r'eadily taken,
cured Mm In rive wnefcs. Another was e'tarked ly

symptoms in his n'se, and the ulceration bad
eaten away a considerable pirt of it, to that 1 believe the
Si.iordttr wculd ronn reach his brnin mid kill him. Hut it

yielded to my udminiftrntion of your ; the
ulcers liealed, and be Is well nain. not of course w ithout
Some disfiguration to Lis face. A woman who bad been
treated for the same, disorder by mercury was suffering too,
from this poison in her bones, 'i hey had become so sen-

sitive to the wea?l:er that on a flainp dny she Buttered ex-

cruciating
as

pain la her joints and bones, the, too. was
cured entirely by your farapnrilla in few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your ar;ent Rave ino, that
this Preparation from yonr laboratory must be a gwt .
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised me.

fraternally yours, G. T. LARIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gont, JMrer Complaint.
Iwdimsjomioi!, Treston Co., Vs.. Mb Jnly, 1V.9.

Tit. J. C. Ateh: Pir, I have been nfP.icted with a pain-
ful

all
chronic ltheunatitm for a long time, which battled the

skill of pbysH ians, and stuck to mo In spite f all the
remedies I could find, until I tried your Parnaparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that 1 am far bett'-- r than before I waa
attacked. I think it wonderful medicine. 3. FKEAM.

Jules Y. Getchelt. of St. I.onis, writes: "I bare t een
fllioted fur years with an ajretir-- n the. Ztver, wldch

destroyed my hesltb. I tried every tiling, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and 1 have been a broken-duv.- n man
fir some years from no other rauw than dTovgrmfrt nf
tlie I.ivrr. ' My ajitr, the Iter. Mr. Espy, advised
pie to try your Sarsapariila, Lecause he raid he knew you,

ud anv thins you made was wurth tryinp. l".y the bless,
inr cf God it lias cured me, and has so purified my blood

to wake a new man of me. I feel youncr airain. The
best that can be said of you is not half good enough."

l.i. t fmrtr Tiininr,. Tnlsjrtrrmeut.
I'lecratlon, Carles end Jxfoliatlon of
ih l?ones.
A great variety of rases have been reported to ns where of

cures cf Hi se furmi lublo complaints Lave resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some of them may be bmnd in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnlih gratis to all Who call for them.
Uyapepsta, Heart IJIsease, Flta, Kpilep-u- y,

Jlelancholy, Aenralgla.
Many remarkable cures of thee sffertloin have loen to

made bv the alterative power of this medicine, it stimu-
lates tlie vital function into vijrorous action, and thns
ovevroniea disorders wliirh would be supposed beyond its
reach, fc'uch remedy has long been required by tho lti

of the people, and ws are confideut that this will
do for theiu all that medicine caa do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, l

ron tub katid crnu or
Conrhii, Colds, lnnuoiis, Hoarsenen,

Croup, IlroncliItU, Incipient Con- -
umptian, and for tle Ilelief

Of t'oninmptlre I'atienta
In advanced Stage

ot the Dlsrnae. .

This Ji a reuiedy so universally known to mrpss tinf
other for the enre of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless Mere to puiilisn me evidence ui n n iu.-- .

nnriva!lc-.-l excellence fr rouchs and colds, and Its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary d:sase. have made it
known throughout the civi'.irfd ratiuns of the earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, amoiic them
who bare rot some personal experience of itseffocts
r.om living trophy In tlieir mi !rt of it.-- virtory over the
subtle and d.mcerons dl rders of the tbn and lumrs.
As all know the dreadful fetality cf theso d rorders, and
as they know, too, tlie effects of this remedy, we need rot
do iruire than to as-n- re them that it has now all the vir-

tues that it did have when making the cures which have
wo so strongly upon the confidence cf mankind.
Prepared bv Dr. J. C. AYEE & CO., Lowell, llass.
S"J t.y I'.. P. Liny.. J II. Moj'fr, .u.d ti.

M 'HcfL,evit,vi'h, I!oorr)llur2, and by one
denier in perv tot"ni in the State.

Aptil G, lSul.-l- y.

!2ovinr2 Association,
PHILAUKLt'lllA.

A B'nevoleiii Inst'tiiiion estaMshpJ by,
Fpecial Ividowmeit, trr tti r.?lipf r.f t!u
Siek and ii, r!iutpii witn viru
lent and Lhronie Difeasf, and p?ncial- -

lv tor the CurR of Ui?eases of tLe Sesuul
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE pirpn "ra!., hy 'sp
to a.11 viio ?p,-l-

y t'V
lptter. wi.h a of their ror.di ion,
(age, 'occupation, habit of lifp, &.'.,) and
in ra-- (t of exirnie poverty, Medicines
fii'nishfd frp of rhari(.

VALUArSLKUEPOBTSonSppmaiorrhrea
and other Diep of iSie Sevtia! Oririn,
ami on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the :)ipeii3ry. fern io me aiaicien in
epnlpd !.-tt- n velone?. ftee of charoe.
Two nr three etamps for pc'.eiage will be
acceptable.

Addres?. llr. J. MvML,n ijuuijm iu.x,
Actina Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Mreer, I'iiiiauelptna, la.
liv orter ot tn uirpctor".

GEO. FAlRCniL", Spc.
EZRA D. II K ART WELL, Prest.

Phi!rr!clit)ia, April 3. 1SS1 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,

Race Street above 3d Philadelphia
JOHN D0YER, Proprietor.

Terms, 81.95 icr day.
rjnO the old customers of this well-know- n

J. House, I desire to say, that I nave
renovated, improved and newiy lurninej
the same, and lhat I respectiuiiy solicit
a continuance ot their patronage.

S rangers, trarelers and visitors I cor-

dially invite to The hoVpitallity of the "Na
.tsiaJ)VA f

tional" to come ana. fee aim
thetnselvei of its advantages and merits.

The location is central, and conven.em
for Merchant and bus.ness men generally

We will always endeavor to siuny uir.
n n i --rtmfnvis of our guests, and with

the ns.isuncfl of Mr. Joseph Hocsch, our
nfTahi and atientive Clerk, we feel prepar

i i Hntl. and hore to giveeu to eB n k J - i -
general sat.sfaction. ;

Philad., Feb. 13, 1861 y. '- -

RAYMOND'S FAMILY , t

S E W I N G M ACHINE!
PATENTTP MARCU 9, 1858.

ESSRS. ZUPP1NGKR & ROBBING, of
Itlnnm shnTcr. tiainT nurchased the ex- -- r J cj i

riaht of liie above valuable Impro of
Cheaf Patent Sewing Machine, for will

County ol Colombia; will be happy io a
their trte-iKft- Willi tnearucieior ine

acfomrr) relation of themrelveK afid families. mem
following ore fome of the superior

advan'ages it is implement possesses, viz: which
it sews from 400 to 00 tight stitches

minole. low
DoubI thread Machines ate from the and
complicated character of their mech-

anism invariably in imaged and ll rpaded Rocking
more or les-- difficulty ; not to. with

RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two a
and

and it is threaded easier than a com-

mon needle. pter
andOne of the moM valuable features of
work.Machine, is the prnallness and Ihe

compactness of its mechanism.
4.1' can be attached to a board, table or

in operalinj: order, end removed in
than half a minute. the

5. It greatly economizes the thread, and willproduces a peam, sufficiently strong for
work for which it is intended, a qnal-ific-atio- n

Henot known to all kiotla of Sewing
to

Machines. for
6. No human hand is capable of produ we.

a seam so rpjzuiar ami fypiernatii-- .

team is so strong if well done, that the
strongest material will tear before the

will pive way.
7. Among the array cf Pa'ent Sewing

Machines, ihere are none fo cheap ami S
durable as Raymond's rated, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
experience hag proven. There are perhaps

n sr. rpa v use o . 0011)2 fucn a varieiy
wore for the immediate ue of the fam-

ily
to

circle and at snrh a moderate price as and
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape hi seam just ted
he pleases, waves, leaves and flowprs,

eic.,can be represented or imi'ated. '

9. It is particularly adapleu to all kinds
Mitchirg 'h as pemletnen's shirts,

boscms, ristbanJs, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladie'" pPWin2, including silks,
Uwns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-cepti- na

for men'aheavy wear, this Machine "
rather too libl o! contrllCtion.
10. Rut we all admit, that the advantage
health, and principally to the vision or

eyesight, inrinced by the use of Sewinn
OjMiiiim. surpasses infinitelv all oilier ad- - T-
vantages.

;i. Thi Machine fastens the seam al-

ways
hv

itself, but if the operator wishes it

unfastened or open, there is a way lor it

thus you can have it fastened or not,
you please, whicti is, sometime?, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance.
ed

If the seam is left unfastened,
nn (.an "draw it out in three seconds and

?ave the thread. in
For sale by the r ndersigned, at their re-

spective
his

residences, in Rlootnsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give

necessary instruction.
HENRY ZUPPINOER.
DANIEL V. RORC1NS.

IlJoomsbnrg, Judy 11, I860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF .

T- - srs l C i
jut received and opened ihir slock

nAVE for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheap-s- t, and liamtwin-es- t

now olTered in this TO A N.

Having paid great attention io the selection
their entire stock a to

Irice and i;iali1y,
they flatter themselves that 'hey can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing. to

buy cheap, can save morey by giving u a

call. W e havea'l kinds of goods and wares
supply ihe want of the people. Avery

(nroe and complete assortment ol

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinces. wool plaids, rdpaeas, bom- -

axmes, de bnges, popiius parameua mirr,
mohair lns'res, muslin de laines, Persian
clo'hs. Oinghams. abcoes, &c

WHITE (iCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves. Collars, Spencer, handkerchiefs,
n.,-.,- i and Irimmines. laces and
eili:ir:gs,bonnet ribbons, in large variety, yel-v-

pt

libbons, ami braids, kid, eottort, lisle
thread "ovps, mohair mitts, &c.

broche, iiav btuie, . aterville, MacK si.k,
cashmere, ernbrodered, fee. Also a very
large Urge assortment of Cloths, I

satTners, vesting8, tweeds, jeans, coating vel- - j

vet, beat t cloth?, Sec. J

"Ssiaas a-sneer- s

of all kinds and sires fir men, women and
children. We have a large arrtment cf ,

HATS and CAPS of the latest n. We
have also, Hardware, Qneensware, Cedar-war- e,

e. Yery-chea-

cAiiPi:TS,cARPi:r-i?AGs,ri.onir- ,
table nd carriage oil clotlis, mats, rr.g, bas-

kets, &e. Muslins, flar.ne',, ticking-- , dra-

pers, toweling", drillings, te., in abundance.
We. invite oilr Iriends and ihe public qn-erall- y

to give ns a call before purchasing
l.alK.a U' have l.ru"bt O li f com!, at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will rot J

tie undersold by anybody or the rest nf man-

kind. McKELVY, NEAL & CO.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1S50.

Tinware L Sf ove Esablislimcntt
fytl-I- UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-for-

his old friends and customers,
that he has purchased his brother's interesi
in the above establishment, and the con-

cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclr.sively. He has just recoived and of

fers lor sale the largest arm moi in-
tensive assortment of FANCY ST0T i
ever introduced into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on

hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, as usual, nn short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cus-turne- rs

is respectful.y -'-;hupERT.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 12. 1P53. tf.

INT ALL ITS Branches
PHOTOGRAPHY best style known in the

art, a. C. G. CRAKES LLERY,l22
Arch Street, Kastot Mxm,

CLife.Si.e in Uil ami rasui,
CF"Stereoscopic Portraits,

Daguerreotypes, Sc.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.

novl4 .

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

SS:v-IiiKl- it Aiitlirolypistj
in the Third Story ot theROOMS Block, (entrance above the

Hoot Smre.t Bloomsburg, Columbia coun- -

iv Pa.' Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, !859-l- y.

ASSORTMENT of watch and
ANEW materials, of the. right quality,
received, which will be offered in all cases

0nR06dC'0ndit0nHENRY-FPPlNGER- ,

Rloomsburg, April 25, 1861.

;B1,KELYT, NEAL.& CO.,

CABINET WARE' U00MS.
' S. C.; AL SIIIVI2 : I

invites ihe a'tention ofRESPECTFULLY extensive assortment
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which tie

warrant toade of good material and in r

workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be foutid. a good assort ed

other
t

ot- -

FASHIONABLE ITUMTHRE, mg

is equal in style bud finish to lhat ol
Philadelphia or New York citie, and at as

pricte. He has Sofas 0f different style
prices, from $25 to $60. Divans Loun-

ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs.
and easy chairs, Piano stools, and on

variety of upholstered work, with Dressing very
parloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre and most
tables, detashn, cheffeniers, whatnots
corrodes and all kinds of fashionable

His stock of bureaus, enclosed and to
oommon wathstands, dress-tatle- s, corner
cnpbo-ird- s sofas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TARLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chair is July,

largesi in thi section of the couniy. He ordeal
also keep a good assortment ol looking-glasse- s

with fancy gilt and common frames the
will also fumi-- h spring mai'rasses fitted to

any sized bedstead, which are superior wa
d u i ability and comfort to any bed in a

pdoomsbiirg, January 13, 1P58. the

in
per

ii. r. iatyi:R, was,
V ll O ft I K N T! ST. ter

rr, - ESPECFULLY otTers bis could
GTrV' professional services to the (rom

--GfJT i ladies and gentlemen ol l'lonm-bur- g

anl vicinity. He is prepared to attt-n-d

ail the various operation n Denliiry,
is provided wi"h the latest improvep

I'nilCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser
on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as

to
A superior article of Too'h Powders, al-

ways on iiand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office 3d building above S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side

Rloomsburg. January 13, 1858

FORKSTvToTEL.
ELOOMSEl'KG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

rnitERT IIACENHUCH. Proprietor.
"'-'"- a

rsiAKKS nleasnre in announcing toihe pub- -
. . - . . i.lic lhat he has reniel and tiiorougniy

refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
1mis Freeze, in Rloomsburg, and is

prepared to accomod ate travellers, teamsier', in

drovers and boarders, tlis lar-i- win oe sap
ith ihe t est nrodocts the markets at

lord, and his Rar will be constantly furnish
with Ihe choice! liquors. .is I

osii-- rs will aiwavs oe n at

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
catering to ihe wants of the public, and
obliging attention to customers wil se-

cure him a liberal share of patronage.
Rloomsburg, April 21, 1858.

rioiirmu! Feed ItIi vcrcil !

nn:pi:ii tiiavtiii: cheapest i

fpilE undersigned has made arrtnge
-- - ments that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any bou else in town.
His prices ar-- t as follows :

Flour 57 25; Corn and O t Chop S 1 55 ;

Corn and Rye Chop ?! 65 ; Bran ? I 10;
I resnecil'ully solici? ashsreof the public

patronage. MOSES CO F KM AN
Bloom-bur- g, June 14, lfcGO.

" 77 ooATsmJilTi

zsaisrhe: SIKH. i

rtiHE undersigned respectfully informs the
-- - ci'izensof Bloomsburg. and ihe public

genetally, that he has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Main Street, in the white
Frame Building, nearly opposite the Ex-

change Block, where he i at all limes readj
to wait upon hi customers to entire satis-

faction.
SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSING,

Will be executed with care and neatnes
and In trie most fashionable style, and on
very moderate terms.

Shampooing, done up in City Style.
He solicsls public patronage and pledge
his beM endeavors to give every reasonable
satifaclion.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 159.

At .T. Ii. Mirton's IS.at .Store.
Til E undersigned respectfully informs ihe

the citizens of Bloomsburgnd ihe public
ia er:eral, that l e has pit receired Irom
Philadelphia a lot ot NEW HATS TAPS.
(nr Soriii-- and Summer, cf the very lateM
sty lei. and fashions, all of which he i pre- - i

pared to sell cheaper than can be .had ele- - I

where, with the exception of tbe manutac- - '.

tnrers. He has nil Km. Is, stjte-- , sorts ano
siye. of hats and caps, prob ( ttie mot
varied n.tortrnent ever brought to town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod- - (

pm 6'le ami fashions. I

tlTS ore on Main Street, nearly opposite
the (iOId Arcade."

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Bloomsburg. April 24, IfGI.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES! !

AKEI-ESS1T- IX EVERY IICTSEH0LD

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Tlio fliongpsit due in Um; 1orIil
For Cementing Wood. Leather, CIas, Ivory,

China. Marble.. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone. Coral. &c, &.C., &c.

Thecnly article ol the kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should have a sop-pl- y

of Johns & Crosley's American Cement
jiie.?; A fir lark limes.

"It is so convenient tohave in the horse'
Nnc York Express.

' 'Ii is always ready this cemmends it
to everybody." iV. Y. Independent.

'YV hve tried il. and find it as usefu
in our house as water." JrWifs' Spirit cf
the 7 mes.

Prlcc5ri Cents per noffie. i

Very I.iberul lletluctions to Wholesale
HeHters. i i.n.rt .r.rrFor sale by all Druggists and Store-

keepers generally throughout the country. ,

JOHNS & CROSLEY,
Sole Manufacturers,

78 William Street, Corner of Libeity St.,
NEW YORK. j

July 10. 1861 lv.
WATCH MAKER SHOP!- !

THE undersigned would inioim hisf
friends and customers and the rest of,
mankind, that he continues to pay particular
attention , to the repairing ol watches;
weight, spring, and lever clocks ; jew-- ;

elry and everytning belonging in his line,
and that it is at all limes, and in all case
his desire to give perfect satisfaction. He
is an "excellent" workman, has visiied
several, and worked 'in three of the fi- -t

Cities in the world. New York. Phila lel-- j

phia and the great City of Paris in Franco
Particular attention i paid to or
what is termed "plating."

HENRY "ZUPPING ER.

n
KVAA'S

rhir.i'Mannfacfurf4
iSALMAN.DEK

tSrl':;,U:f SAFES:
'No. 304 'C'ie!nr, Sirrer-"-!

1 IIII.ADKLI lllA j

HFSE Safe sre in use n w till nver lh
Unitod Mme-i- , and lia e been well iet

in rrsfv ti es : me imuw ne snows an- -
instai ce of tbir capability in resist- -

lire.
W1TMER.S niiircR.

Lancaster Towusf,i, July 30, 1FC0.
1

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :

Gentl'etnen Ti e small size No. 1 Sala'--'

manderSal" which I purchased Irom your,-agent-
.

Mr. Adam !'. Pair, in Lancaster Ciiy
July 20ih, 1858. has been n.ljected to a

sevrre test, which it wrlikinod in a .

satisfactory manner. Thi Safe, ron- -
taining tit try books, tr getber widi valua- - --

ble papers belonging to my-el- f end some
my neighbors and triend. at d repre-

senting B value of over Twenty Thousand
Dollars, $20,Cfi0l was in my Mill which
wasdci-l- n yed on the night ol the 27th of.

i860, and passed ihrovh the fiery'
unscathed The Sale wbs on the'

second floor, and fell to ib basement of
Mill. od was subjected for six hours

an intense heat an nng ihe ruins, which
greatly increased py Ihe combuti-- v of

large quantity of grain cot fined with i:.
brick walls. Af'er the fjre tt e Safe wa-opene- r1

and the books and papers taken nun
a slate oi peneci preserva'ion, Ihe pas
no! even being discolored. Jhi fact

however, to many, bysianders a bet
recommendation ol your ces than

be expressed in anv other words
me. Yours Respectfully,

SAMUEL RAN6K.

Anollitr Victory for trans & Vat- -
mu s sale.

OTPrfl. ' V Miprh 97 1Cn
Centlarren It affords mo much pleat-or- e

inform yon that the Safe No. 5, upright
which I purchased of B. JStrond, yonr Trav-
elling Agent, has passed through an x- -
ceedinglv riot hre in a three siory brick
building, which heated the hafe to a white
heat, so that ihe corner of it appear melt-
ed; but it preserved my books and valuable
papers to the amount of several thousand
dollar, lor which I feel thanklul.

out-- , Respectfully.
J.N. ELD R IDG F..

Philadelphia. Jnpe 4 ih, 185.
Messrs EVANS & WATVON mxnufae-inre- il

ihe Fire Proof Safes which have beer
ue since the com mecemnt of

Hank, and are supplied wuh three of the
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and htv
given entire s;iiifaction. This Lock we
have great confidence in, bo'h a- - regards
security ami convenience, there hemu no
chance to bhw it out wiih powder, and ro
key to carry. We consider it one of the
DeM and slet Locks now in use.

r.OBEIJT MOKUIS. Pres't Com lb Rar.k.
IIENKV (i RAM BO, Cashier.

Great Fire Another Triumph.
Knnxville, Tnn., March 13. 1859.

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON. Phda'da.
-- Ii alTords me great ples-nr- a

to say io yon that the Sslamatider Sale
which I purchased of yon in Fet-rimry- . 1858 ,
proved io be what you recommended il a
sure protection trom fire. My iore'ions,
togett.er with several other. nn. t.'ii.fir'.i
io trie gr' cud in March la-- t. The Safe fell
hrongti irno the celler, and wa exposed.

to intense ftea! for MX Or eilit hour-- , and
when it was taken from the ruins and open-i- s

ed. all contents were fotmJ to be in a
perfect Mate, the books and the papers not

icenig it jureii any wnaiever. i can cneer-fnll- y

retroirm n t your Safes lo the com-
munity, bl evmg, a 1 Co, that ihey are an
Hear fire proof tn it is po-ib- 'e for any Safe
to be matie. THOMAS J. POWELL.

References.
U S Mini. Philadelphia ; U.S. Arsenal,

Philadelphia' & Ca! : N Liberies Bank;
Pott'stiwn Bnk '; CheMer Valley Btnk ,
Southwestern Hank ol Va.; Bank of Gold-borong- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleigh, N. C. ;
Bnk ot Sab-bur- y, N C, ; Bank of Jersey

Pa. ; Bjuk ot Newark, DI. ; Bnk
ol Northumberland; Lewieburg, B;ik.

April 3 I. 1861.

iev Arriv.il of
SPRING AM) SUMMER GOODS,1

David Ijowciificrg
LNVITES at:ention to his stock of creap

vloihing at his storeoD
Main street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a fu I i assort-

ment ol men and boy's wearing apparel,
including '.he met fashionable

i ii i; .s s o o i
Bos, sack , frock , gum and oil cloth coa t

of allsorts and sizes, pants of all colors
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cr a
vats, stocks. eoUars,hHndkerchiefs.gIove s

suspenders and fancy articles.
N.B. He will also maKe to oroer any

article of clothing at very shormoiiee and
in the best manner. All his clothing i

ol it is of homemade to irfri , and most
manufacture.

DAVID LOU ENBERG.
Rloomsburg, March 13. 1861.

$35,00.
the enure cost for Tuition in thePAYS popular and successful Commer-

cial School in the country. Upward of
Twelve Hundred yout.g men from twehtt-f.igh- t

different States, have been educated
for business here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed
as book Keepers at salaries of .

$2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knevr
nothing of accounts wbea they entered
the college. ,

ri" Ministers' sons hall price. Students
enter at any time, and review when they
please, without extra charge.

For Catalogues of 86 pages, Specimen
n( trnf Cnwlev's Business mil Ornamental
Penmanship, and a large tngravinj oune
College, inclose twenty-tiv- e cents in Post-a- e

S'amps to the Principal.
" JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
June 5, lfifiJ.

FOR 'SAL I-:-

One Hundred TOns of Cayuga Lake
Plaster,

AT THE CATTAWISSA MILLS. ,

TIAHE undersigned would repectfully In-for- m

the i ublic generally that they
have on hand a large amount of superior

CAYUGA" LAKE PLASTER,
all of which they offer for sale, in large "oi

small quantities, upon tne moi reasnnaDi
terms, l'ersons wishing a roou article
rlater would do well to call and exam;
this before purchasing elsew here.

C. W. M KELVY k CI
Cattawis'a. Jan. 30. 1861 3m. 7


